Remova看of heavy metals
堕唾wi11 generally lose electrons to fom positively‑Charged ions. The following table

Reme匂, #去

(杯om a Roman mamSCrゆりTwo tablespoons of

(Most effective with lead, arSen量C,

punpkin seeds, One tablespoon of okra, One half

Platinum, gO獲d and mercury)

teaspoon of cayeme, Placed in rhubarb sauce

SWallow

three times a day for ten days
Reme匂) # 2:

Punpkinseeds, Okra, rhubarb root, CapSICum,

peppemint and dulse encapsulated for 30 to 60 days
Reme匂, # 3:

伊Om Jhe Aztec少Sweet sunac, Uva ursi and golden

Reme砂# 4; (Including mercury)

Devil

seal

s claw (H卸pagqpbノtum prOCumbenes)

Eliminates metal and chemical poisons with the active
ingredients: flukoside, fruran, and pyror.
Reme匂) # 5:

The amino acid L‑glutathione detoxifies metals, drugs,
Cigarette smoke, alcohoI poisoning, radiation, X‑rayS,
and the side e鱒もcts of chemotherapy. Its effect is

mild.
Reme匂) # 6:

Sulphul amino acids, Cilantro, garlic

Reme匂/ # 7; (barium, Cadmium,

Sea vegetal)les with alginic acid ‑ algin (sodium

mercury, heavy metals, StrOntium90)

alginate) from brown algae, Phaeophyta binds to

cadmium.
Reme匂, #机

Chlorella also removes drugs, herbicides and
Pe Sticides

Reme匂) # 9;

Pectin removes metals and radiation toxins.

Reme匂I # JO;

Sulfur baths or EMU oil prepared in such a way that it

(Most e鮒鵜tive for lead, Cadmium,

could be taken intemally to counteract poisons in the

monosodiu血glutamate (msg.), dioxin,

nickel, aluminum, uranium, nitrates,

Central nervous system. Hama

s Herb Shop se11s

ingestible EMU oil, Which requlreS refrigeration after

arsenic, P賞atinum, gOld and mercury)

OPenmg.
Reme匂) # 11:

Russian black radish in co重河nction with a healthy

liver mobilizes heavy metals. Grate the radish, add
some tamari and eat it as an appetizer.
Reme匂/ # J2:

Green beans and zucchini eaten for 3 days with
nothing else.879

The first remedy for the elimination ofheavy metals cane from the Rom叩s as a result of

their use of leaded aqueducts, Which subsequently poisoned their people. Remedy nunber

three is from the Aztecs, While remedy number ten is from the American Indians. Remedy
nunber eleven is ofRussian orlgm, and remedy nunber twelve has been created by Hama
Kroeger.
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